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COPALIS, Wash., Jan. 31. (U P ) 
— Slowly sinking in the sands, the 
wrecked Japanese steamer Ten- 
parisan Maru, stands today a 
monument to the many lives lost 
in shipwrecks along the Oregon 
ana Washington coast lines.

The Tenparisan Maru went 
ashore, during a gate, Thanksgiv- j 
ing Day, 1927. The spot where 
the distressed steamer lies is at 
the mouth o f the Copalic River, a 
stream non-navigable by sea-going 
craft, a mile north o f this little 
beach resort.

Tale* o f  Shipwreck*
Many a beachcomber and veter

ans of the seas here told tales of 
shipwrecks on the North Pacific 
coast dating hack to the wreck 
o f the steamer Brother Jonathan, ! 
which foundered July 30, 1865, a 
few miles south o f the Oregon 
coast, with a loss o f 155 lives.

Several years ago the steel 
barge W. J. Pirre foundered north 
o f Destruction island in the 
Giants’ Graveyard. Today, along , 
the rock bound coast, graves of a , 
few o f the victims can he found, | 
buried there by members of the j 
Quillayute Indian tribe.

Another Story Told 
Another story told is that o f the | 

wreck o f the British steamer 
Bawnmore, which struck the coast 
hetw iT Ti ftanrtnn and Capr- B tm e o f 
in Curry County, Oregon, Septem
ber 1, 1895. In those days beach-1 
combers lived along the coast line : 
waiting for ship* to wreck. Be-1 
sides the clothing and foods sal
vaged from the Bawnmore, a 
street car, being shipped aboard 
the vessel from Glasgow, Scotland, 
to Cmlao, Peru, was brought , 
ashore. It is said to he the first 
and only trolley seen in that sec-j 
tion o f the northwest.

Neahkanie mountain, located on 
the Oregon coast, has been visited 
by many ships in past years, j 
claiming as its prey, the lives o f 1 
many men.

23S P tnont Lost 
The greatest loss of life, caus

ed by the foundering o f a vessel 
o ff  this coast line, was the sink
ing of the American steamer Pa-j 
cific, Noverber 4, 1875. The dis- j 
aster occurred approximately 30 
miles south of Cape Flattery, with 
more than 235 persons losing 
their live*.

With the coming of the coast 
guard, the loss o il life from sen 
disasters in this section of the Pa-1 
cific Coast has been low compar 
ed with that o f former year*.

In 1918, the trim, five-masted 
schooner Jannette Caruthers. 
foundered in a gale eight miles 
south o f here with a loss of nine 
lives. The weather beaten hull of 
the once proud sailer is practically 
covered with the sands.

A* the years roll by, the Ten-1 
parisan Maru. too, will probably 
have become buried in the sand* 
o f the beach, protecting it* re- j 
mains from further battery by the I 
lashing breaker*.

Phil Scott Is To 
Meet Sandwina In 
Heavyweight Fight

LONDON, Jan. 31. (U P )—  Af-| 
ter a lay-off o f nearly ten months,
Phil Scott, heavyweight champion 
o f Britain, has condescended to i 
enter the ring tonight at the Al- I 
bert Hall, where he will attempt 
to halt the progress of Ted Sand- 
winu, the German-Ameriean heavy
weight, who has won his last 13 I 
fights by the knockout route. The 
bout is scheduled for 15 rounds, J 
stake money and purse amounting 
to $17,500.

Developing Protege
Scott’s last fight was with Rob. 

erto Robert! at Madison Square j 
Garden and Scott beat the big 
Italian on points. Since then Phil 
has not participated in any bouts, 
but he has by no means been in
active. He has been busy coach
ing and developing hi* protege,
Eddie Steele, whom Scott thinks 
will develop into a promising hea
vy-weight.

Although Scott is popular with 
the fight fans, his opponent, Ted 
Sandwina, has a big following in 
the east-side o f London. Sand
wina has cleaned up all Britain' 
heavyweight aspirants, and in ad
dition, has knocked ambition out 
o f u number o f Europe's heavy
weights. He has developed a ter
rific punch in each hand, and ; , ------------
only recently he performed the This afternoon was cake and 
rare feat o f knocking out his op- frozen dessert day at the cooking 
ponent in one round with a J ,chool sponsored by The Demo

crat, and Mrs. Leona Rusk Ihrig.

Boy, 15, Raises World Champion Artist of Russia 
Uses Human Hair 

In His Portraits

AIR TRAVE TO 
BE AIDED BY 

RADIOBERLIN, Jan. 31. (U P )—  Rus-;
sia has presented another novelty ____ n /■*

; to the world—  portrait and land-1h n ^ , n e e l  ° . f  G o V e m -  
scape painter, Gregori Boruohoff. | IT ie n t  O l l t l i n e S  N e e d  
who uses human hair in place o f i p n r
the customary oils and pigmental r  U I  V ICC
in "painting”  his pictures. j _

Boruchoffs unique works, which YORK, Jan. 31. (U P ) —
«t  fimt glance appear indinting- future development o f com- 
uishable from pictures actually I mereial air travel is virtually da- 
done in oil have been displayed pendent upon the use o f radio, in 
at many private showings and in

the opinion of Dr. J. H. Dellinger, 
chief o f the radio section of the 
U. S. Bureau o f Standards, who 
addressed the winter convention 
o f the American Institute o f Elec
trical Engineers today. Dr. Del
linger said the percentage o f avia-

Hilsoa Giu.r, IS, of Farmington, Ky„ i* tho first member of 
U ndo  Stm 'i calf club* for boy* and girl* to own and ta*t n world 
champion. Ho I* shown above with Proud Prince’* May, bi* three 
year-old Jarsay, whose official 30S-day record of 12.624 pound* of 
milk and 784.04 pound* of buttar fat sot* a new high mark.

! ICECREAM AND CAKE DAY GOES 
OVER BIG AT COOKING SCHOOL

in one round with 
straight left. Ted is making no I
secret o f the fact, that he is rely-1
ing solely on his hitting powers h,‘' tur*r and demonstrator in 
to beat "Long Phil.”  However,1 charge o f the school, lived up to
Scott is confident he will he able | her national reputation as a culi-. day refused the stay
to give hi* opponent a scientific j nary expert without an equal. To
boxing Tesaon and prove he is still f make the afternoon complete, T7V 
Europe’s best at his weight. Scott gallon* of the famous Gate City 
is very keen on another trip to ice cream from the Gate City 
the Uned States, and he fully re- Creamery at Childress were at the denied the defense petition for a 
aiizes he will not be wanted there 1 disposal of the largest crowd as writ of habeas corpus to save the
if he loses to Sandwina. j yet recorded during the four days

Star Pr.liminairs* | the cooking school has been func-
Prnmoter Harry Jacobs is alto tinning.

Supply of Couo*
The cream was accompanied by 

a generous supply o f cones and it 
was served in this manner, The
delicious cake made by Mrs. Ihrig 
served as the proper medium for 
enjoying the ever-famou* dessert.
The dessert prepared by her was

I several of the smaller European 
museums and galleries. When on 
a visit to Berlin recently, he ex- 

| pressed the hope of being able to 
| show his portraits in America 
j sometime in the near future.

Apprentice Hairdresser _
Bom 42 years ago in Chernig tion accident# resulting from haz- 

o ff, Ukraine. Boruohoff became • r<1* of weather was due to the 
an appretince hairdr^-ser when *l°wne** with which radio aids to 
he was 10 years old, ultimately “ lr navigation have been advanc- 
reaching the elevated estate o f ln*-
hairdresser for the famous Rus-1 “ Radio seems the answer to 
sian theatrical cast o f the Brothers Dlote hazards,” Dr. Dellinger con- 
Adelheim. , eluded, “ and there is ground for

It was while working at his j hoP* tJl*t not only this percent- 
chosen profession in Chemigoff ° f  secidents but the whole
22 year* ago that he stumbled number o f accidents will become 
upon the art of “ hair-portraiture.”  i vanishingly small when the present 
Hi* initial attempts to perfect the possibilities o f radio are realized 
art failed, however, and it was not ln practice.’ ’

1 until he found himself supplied Limitatioa* Overcome
! with an overabundance of leisure Dr Dellinger pointed out that 
in 1915 when he was a prisoner o f ■ tf**nuine service will not he avail-

1 war in an Austrian ramp— that he *ble until the air traveler may
11 succeeded in developing his knit- rount on schedules at  regular as
jting technique and his judgment railway trains maintain, indepeas 

NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 31. (U P ) 0f  color values to a point w h e r e  <*•** of weather or other eonti*
—The circuit court o f appeals to- 1 he could “ paint" to his personal K^ncies. All other limitations ar.

,,f rxecu- i satisfaction. He was assisted in 'n *  â'r waV to b* overcome, h*
said, yet air traffic comes to

Late Wire News

(Continued on page 8)

Livestock Outlook 
Found To Be Good

, • .  _„,i i ir I his studies at that time by a Swed- X** a,r traffic conn** to a
turn fur M ix  L lJIuluI  unil D r...  ̂ „ r an American pri ' wtirr- W  vmibtttty pre-
Dreher. Earlier in the day. Judge on#ri§ r,.haf ron,mitte*. who oh- ' • nl* **»«■ Pilot fron> * * * '« *  >»nd-
Horah, in federal district court, I tamed money and the requisite rnark# ot lights on the ground. A

' materials for him Pilot continue to fly in a fog.
Explains Sy.t.m ! Dr D» ,U» » * r »*id. by use of such

During his recent visit here Bo- instrument* as the altimeter, turn 
ruchoff explained hi* system of indicator and compass, hut M la
"hvir-portmlture ’’ Hi* canvas. ,,nlX by mean* of radio that he
is a piece of silk or linen cloth ân be certain o f keeping to a

. (Continued on page 8)

couple from hanging. The only 
chance left ia for executive clem
ency to be exercised.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Jan. 31. 
(U P )— Henry S. Johnston, sus
pended governor o f Oklahoma, 

pleaded not guilty to eleven

AUSTIN. Jan. 31. (Special! —  
Live stock conditions in Texas are

■barges of impeachment voted 
beautiful to behold and she attrib- against him by the lower house o f 
uted it* success largely to the fact I the twelfth Oklahoma legislature.
that it was frozen in the General

generally favorable and the out- Electric refrigerator which she ha* 
look is bright for the first part of used throughout the school, 
the year, at least, according to Preceding the lecture and dem-
Bervard Nichols, editor of the | onstration, Mrs. Margaret Garrott 
Texas Business Review, issued | Morgan and the Baptist church or- 
monthly by the Bureau of Busi-1 rhestra furnished an enjoyable 
ness Research at the Univeraity j concert. The many out o f town 
o f Texas. i women present Wednesday after-

The date for hi* trial has been 
set for February 11.

Gallagher Will Be j 
Utilities Officer

“ Shipment* to the Fort Worth 
markets in December were the 
smallest for a long time, all classes 
o f animals except hogs showing 
large declines,”  Mr. Nichols said. 
"Shipment* to that market were 
but 125,916 head, compared to 
175,253 head in November and 
173,790 head in December, 1927.

"The winter in Texas so far ha* 
been very mild and ample mois
ture has been available in most 
sections o f the state to maintain 
ranges and pastures in good con
dition. A* a result, animals have 
been holding up exceptionally well, 
and feeding has been rather limit
ed except to thin animals and 
calves.’’

Jazzmania Hits Berlin Like Tornado
«  * «  «

Wagnerian Tradition Is on the Discard

noon were on hand again Thurs

ABOARD COAST GUARD 
CUTTER TAM PA, Jan. 31. (C P ) 
— The Tampa and Mojave are 
fighting heavy sea* and gales to
day towing the disabled British

day, as they knew that Mr*. Mor- steamer Silver Maple. Very little
gan was a superlative musician as 
she demonstrated thia fact po
tently as an accompanist to the ar
tists who sang Wednesday.

Nothin. Very Fancy 
In her lecture. Mr*. Ihrig told 

the women present that she was 
laying very little streas on what 
fal termed as the "fancy”  things

progress is being made. The sea 
is rough and the barometer fall
ing. Slight hope is entertained of 
reaching land today.

MITCHELL FIELD, Long Is
land, Jan. 31. (U P )— Mis* Elea 
nor Smith, 17, landed here at 3:33 

prepared in the kitchen, but rath- this morning after achieving a new 
er. she wanted to show them how j #olo endunince n,Kht. setting a 
to prepare better and with a min- , , _ ... . ,
imam o f effort the foods they r~ ord tor women;  Sh'  ^  
were accustomed to serve. biplane in the air for 13

Cakes, those culinary bits o f de- 1  hours. 16 minutes and forty-five 
light on which so many house- seconds.
wive* pride themselves were thor- 1  ...............
oughly discussed by M n. Ihrig. OKLAHOM A CITY, Jan. 31. 
She discussed all sorta and kinds; (U P )— T in * ,t«.ps towards the 
of cakes, those with elaborate dec- , f „ rm*tion of a boundary treaty 
orations and those without. A n - !hftw ffn  Oklahoma and Texas 

: gelfood cake held the center o f wrr,  untjerway today with the

means 
he certain 

given course and find the landing 
field when the ground is invisible.

Radio Beaton
The radio beacon system which 

is being established on the airways 
o f the United States is destroying 
the fog menace. Dr. Dellinger de
clared. and when this system ia 
fully established, he pointed out, 
there is every reason to believe 
that the last great obstacle to safe 
flying will have been conquered, 
scheduled flights will be depend-

ABILENE, Jan. 31. (Special)
—  Dan A. Gallagher o f Clinton, Il
linois, wa* elected secretary- 
treasurer of the West Texas Util
ities Company at a meeting o f the able, the passenger flying can be 
board of director*. R. M. Wolfe, considered established as a serious 
who has held this position since service.
1923, wa* named auditor o f the Describe* Mean*
company. H. A. I^pper, who has Dr. Iiellinger described some o f 
been acting auditor for some time, the means by which radio could

attention and it was the baking

BERLIN, Jan. 31. (U P )—Jaz* 
mania Is sweeping Berlin like * 
tornado. The German capital 
which, together with Vienna, en
joys the reputation o f Europe’s 
moat distinguished musical center,! 
is finding its dignified Wsgnerian 
tradition menaced by the encroach 
n\entp o f syncopated, moaning, 

finger-snapping melodies.
Distinguished F.«pon*nt«

Distinguished exponent* o f Ger
man culture have vainly tried to 
stem the jast tide, which has been 
invading the stage, cabarets, ho
tel lobbies, radio miefophones. 
cafes, country inns and the high
ways and byway* of the country. 
Germany’s leading statesman. Dr. 
Gustav Rtreeeman, ia one o f the 
most embittered enemies o f jats 
and on many occasions, has pub
licly heaped abuse upon what he 
considers this scourge of Ameri
can disharmony

Onward Marsh
, The onward march o f the MM- 

phone, however, has broken 
U$n.ugh the "Hlndenbu?* line"

and captured the German capi
tal. Shoppers in Berlin during 
the holiday season gave fresh evi
dence o f the growing popularity 
o f jaxs. The manager o f one of 
the biggest phonograph stores in 
Berlin estimated that 6,000,000 
phonograph records were sold in 
this city within a few days. He 
said that the latest largo “ jats 
hit,”  a Viennese tune called, “ I 
Kiss Your Hand. Madame.”  was 
sold to 500,000 Berliners during 
the recent Christmas shopping 
week. The Americanised clientele 
o f the phonograph-record shops 
asked for this melody, sang, whis
pered, drummed and whistled—  
and they got It,

Jaas Is Favorite 
Favorite German Christmas 

carols, such as "Silent Night, Holy 
Night.”  were a poor aeeond to the 
feet-shuffling jass record. Among 
the sales o f operatic music, "Walk- 
uere,” "Rigwletlo”  and "Martha.” 
were the favorites, but their popu
larity lagged far behind that o f 
the sighing saxophone product.

o f this cake in all its daity love
liness and goodness that occupied 
a considerable part o f the lec
ture.

Many women were heard to re
mark that they had not missed a 
single lecture and demonstration 
and were only sorry that the 
school is to he brought to a close 
on Friday afternoon.

Interest Demonstrated
Although the women have fo l

lowed Mr*. Ihrig closely during 
each session o f the cooking school, 
more tnterest wa# demonstrated 
in the “ cake day" than any of 
those preceding. Mr*. Ihrig no
ticed this fact and commented up
on it. She said It was hut nat
ural for women to concern them
selves particularly with the hak- ■ 
ing o f cakes and the serving o f j

Oklahoma legislature committee 
drawing up a new treaty.

The dispute involve* 43,000 
acre* along the west line o f Ok
lahoma and the east line o f the 
Texas Panhandle.

become* assistant auditor. These 
change* become effective Feb

ruary 1.
Illinois Graduate

Mr. Gallagher, who is a grad
uate o f the University of Illinois, 
formerly wa# in the treasurer’s de
partment of the Centra) Illinois 
Public Service Company. For 
nearly three years he was with 
Arthur Young & Company, inter
nationally known accountants, and 
for a year he was assistant to the 
treasurer o f the Central A South
west Utilities Company of Dallas.

he employed a* an aid to air navi
gation for the flyer not traveling 
the regular airways. The first o f 
these systems utilize# direction
finding stations on the ground 
which determine the direction o f 
radio waves transmitted by the 
airplane, combine their calcula
tions and by trianguiation determ
ine the plane's position, which is 
then communicated to the pilot. 
A second method is the use o f a 
ladio direction-finder on the air
plane. The pilot steers a course 
in the indicated direction of the

Mr. Wolfe came to the West radio station on the ground, and 
Texas Utilities Company in Feb- can he certain o f reaching that 
ruary 1923 from the Common- point. The third method descrih- 
xrealth Public Service company of ed by Dr. Dellnger employ# the 
Fort Smith, Arkansas. 1 (Continued on page 8)

AUSTIN. Jan. 31. (U P )— Dis
trict Judge J. D. Moore today rul
ed with the contentions o f Land 
Commissioner Rcfiison on all 
points in the recent leasing of 
the University of Texas oil lands. 
He held the rush act passed by 
the legislature on January 11 in
valid insofar as it sought to e f
fect leases on which bids were re-

Ruth Elder Wins Her Spurs In Movies
«  «

Noted Aviatrix Will Play In Westerns

HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 31. (U P ) When she came here she had 
— Ruth Elder, it appears, has won tew attributes except that she 
her spurs and will he a member o f ! was comely and that her attempt- 
the motion picture colony indefi- j ed flight across the Atlantic mside 
nitely. her name known on all continents.

The noted aviatrix has signed Hollywood assumed that she 
for a series o f picture# with Hoot | would be good for one picture—
Gibson, the Western star, who pro
duces his own films for Universal 
release.

Feminine Leeds

providing it was released before 
the public started to forget the 
flight o f the "American Girl."

She made “ Moran of the Ma-
ceivad January 2. He «*iA iK.t flaying feminine lead# in me nnes wim Kichard inx lor rara- 
the high bidders'" on the hundred two-gun thriller* m*y not be the ' mount and during the process was 
thousand acre# offered on that ! untimate in screen stardom but i t 1 touched with the ambition to stick 
date have s vested right to tt ! l»  remunerative and it require# J with the screen.

Popular With Players 
She was popular with players, 

directors and executives on the 
lot but after that one picture 
Paramount elected to drop her. 

Red Grange and Babe Ruth

is remunerative and 
box office appeal.

DALLAS, Jan. 31. (U P )— The: Before Gibson contracted Mis* 
dessert* at these article* o f food I jury in the J. W. Meyers yulettde Elder he made sure o f the box of. 
serve to finish o ff any well o r - . robbery case found Meyers guilty fice by addressing 1000 inquiries 
dered meal, whether it be for a J  0f  robbery with firearm# and gave I to exhibitors in large and small
family gathering or * club party, him 99 years in the penitentiary 

A fter the cooking school lec- The jury received the case at 9 30 
ture and demonstration was fin- |B*i night and returned a verdict 
ished this afternoon, the staff e l » t  10:30 today. Meyers is the 
The Democrat wa# treated to some son o f Ret and Mr*. F,. M. Mey- 
o f the delicious lee cream and cake I *rs o f T u a . Oklahoma. He was
that made several o f the staff convicted i 
member* admit that ther# is more 1 Eve robh

(Continued on

the daring Christmas 
f the Grant store

citie# ail over the country. With 
on* exception these exhibito** re- I probably are the only other two 
acted favorably to her. ; publicize! figures to gain any ds-

Develepmeat Interesting i gree o f fame on the screen.
The development 1* interesting The galloping halfback of Illi- 

since It bring# Mis* Elder as one ( noi* stayed only a short time in
o f the first o f widely publicized 
person*— not actors— to become 
successful on the screen.

Holly wind but his pictures went 
over in a way to insure future em
ployment when he desires iL
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No Connection Is 
Observed Between 
Man and Monkeys
WASHINGTON. Jan. 30. (U P ) 

— Thera is no connection between 
the origin o f man and .nonkey. 
Or. Austin H. Clark, Smithsonian 
Institution scientist, told tl|f U- 
nited Press today in explaining 
his new theory o f life  just an
nounced in the quarterly review of 
Biology.

Dr. Clark, noted throughout the 
world for his biologocal research, 
upholds the Biblical idea o f crea
tion o f man and combines it with 
•  radical theory o f evolution.

Man is an accident, appearing 
on earth before the dawn of his
tory substantially the same as he 
is today, the biologist asserted.

serve as a new type of plant or 
animal.

Prom some quadruped, or may
be bipod, man actually sprung, 
Dr. Clark offers as a theory, not 
an abnormality but in one broad 
leap to existence as man is known 
today. The environment was right 
and man lived. Dr. ('lark believes 
that man may have been born and 
died many times until his creation 
happened under the right environ
ment.

prtaonment o f the Pope In the
Vatican. In that connection it is 
recalled the United Press was In
formed on high authority several 
months ago that the Pope’s doc
tors had decided it would be nec- 

sary for him to get away from 
the Vatican during the hot months 1 
next summer, because of his I 
health.

Vatican Expects 
Solution Of All 

Former Disputes

Oakland-Pontiac 
Production Will 
Touch High Level

season, is rolling up th# highest 
monthly sales figures recorded 
since the line first came on the 
market in 1007.

The new Pontiac “ Big”  Six 
similarly, is gslhering orders at a 
rate that assures peak produc
tion throughout a good share of 
the year, the Oakland executive 
stated.

CARD OF THANKS |
We want to thank our " ‘•"V i 

friends snd neighbors for thair i 
kindness and help shown us dur-j 
ing the illness and death of our 
darling son. Your kmdnres and 
sympathy extended us in this sad , 
hour has been such s consolation j 
We also thank our friends for the 
beautiful floral offering*

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Kvans. 
and Family.

O ld  shoes made 
new for less than 
a penny a pair
Scuds dMsppsst (Tssn. unitor* color IRVk 
M rr ihsn *> Ames Mr ye cease. BUi 
MB, whist end nsusnL

Fraternity Mem ber 
O f M oit Value W ill 

Be A w arded  a G ift

CUrk’s Theory
Dr. Clark’s theory— a startling 

one for a man o f science— is ex
pected to create a furore similar 
to that brought about when Dar
win published his ideas on evolu
tion.

He takes the carefully gather
ed Darwinian evidence on the de
scent o f man from an ape-like 
creature and unceremoniously dis
cards it as unscientific.

“ Man appeared in the Pliogene 
age. just preceding the Ice age 
He appeared suddenly and in sub
stantially the same form as he is 
in today. There is not the slight
est evidence o f his existence be
fore that time.

Ne Missing Links
“ There are no such things u  

missing links, fussil skulls, which 
have been dug up and advanced 
as missing links showing connec
tion between man and monkey, 
have all been shown as misinter
pretations."

In his theory. Dr. Clark accepts 
neither the ideas of the crention- 
iata ner the evolutionista. Both 
are in error but the creationists 
have the better of the argument, 
he believes.

"Just what life is we do not 
know “ All living substances are 
com posed o f elements found also 
in inorganic subatance^ though 
in- the bodies o f animals and o f 
p|an$t_lhe*e elements are combin
ed in forms peculiar to living >uT>-* 
stance, or to the products o f liv
ing substance. So we may con- 
aider life as the ability, confined 
to groups o f certain complex car
bon compounds, to increase in 
bulk indefinitely in such a way 
and in such varied forms as shall 
enable the increase to takr place 
to  the heat advantage."

Farms Dissimilar
Ail life lends to produce cer

tain forms dissimilar to itself, the 
arientist said, and when these 
farms happen to be created under 
a  favorable environment. they

ROME. Jan. SO. (U P )— The
Vatican looks for final, definite 
agreement between the Italian 
government and the Holy See for 
settlement o f their long standing 
dispute after Easter.

A draft accord for the settle
ment has been reached by unof
ficial negotiations made by men 
who have been working on the 
problem since September and has 
been presented to the Pope for 
his consideration.

The accord has not yet been ar 
cepted, either by the Vatican or 
the government but its terms are 
reliably understood to be as out
lined by the United Press Jan. 3.

Any report that the settlement 
has become final is premature. The 
Italian foreign office told the 
United Press today that the agree
ment had not been completed.

Vatican prelates handling the 
negotiations said:

“ We do not look for a final 
definite agreement before Easter. 
Progress is constantly tieing made 
but no final accord has been 
reached.”

A resume o f the terms o f the 
agreement ss outlined is as fo l
lows :

1. The Italian government 
would cede s plot of territory 
west of the present Vatican to the 
Pope.

2. The Pope would have nomi
nal sovereignty over the territory, 
although the government would 
attend to its civil administration.

3. Italy would agree to pay one 
billion lire (t32.300.000) as liq
uidation (tinrrh prnprrtv which 
the Holy See since 1870 has main
tained was despoiled.

4. Italy would send an ambas
sador to the papal court and the 
Vatican would send a Nuncio to 
the King’s court.

The question o f allowing the 
Vatican an outlet to the sea by 
ceding a narrow strip o f terri
tory from Rome to the coast was 
understood to have been aban
doned because o f its technical dif
ficulties.

The agreement presumably 
would end the self-imposed im-

CHICAGO, III., Jan. 31. (Spec
ia l)— Production and sale of Oak
land and Pontiac Sixes will touch 
the highest level in history during 
1929, A. R. Glancy, president and 
general manager o f the Oakland 
Mobnr Car Company, predicted 

here before 1,000 Oakland-Pon
tiac dealers at a banquet held in 
connection with the ..ational Au
tomobile Show.

Mr. Glancy stated that 1929 
volume should show a sixeable in
crease even over the 280,000 cars 
built by his company during the 
past year— a record 33 per cent 
better than in any previous twelve 
months period in the 22-year ex
istence o f the Oakland company.

National Prosperity
National prosperity of an un

paralleled order, and confidence 
evident from the huge corporation 
to the day laborer indicate that 
this prosperity will continue and 
should make 1929 the automotive 
industry’s best year. Mr. Glancy 
declared. Coupled with these ba
sic reasons is the fact that the 
industry itself is better able this 
year than heretofore to stretch 
the purchasing power of the auto
mobile dollar. Sales organisations 
are stabilised, Mr. Glancy point
ed out. research and engineering 
departments are working more in
telligently, and new manufactur
ing methods and processes are en
abling the volume producer to put 
additional equipment and refine
ments into his product at no ad
vance over former prices.

Favorable Position 
Mr. Glancy told the Oakland- 

Pontiac dealers that they are in a 
particularly favorable position this 
year Th view o f the tltgh ptlbtlc in
terest shown in their two lines of 
ara according to the tsory re

vealed by sales figures. The new 
Oakland All-American Six, hr 
said, despite having been an
nounced during the dull selling

FORT WORTH. Jan. 31. (Spec 
ia l)— Alpha Zeta Pi, national hon | 
orary Romance language fratern
ity at Texas Christian University, 
has voted to present the most val- 

i liable member o f the chapter each 
year with a gift imported direct | 
from Spain or France. Selection 
o f the most valuable member will 
be decided by secret ballot of the 
members, and the identity o f the 
person will remain a secret until 
the annual banquet in May o f each 
year.

| Raymond Ballew went to Dal
las Saturday night where he was
met my his wife, who had been 
visiting relatives in Waco. They 
returned home early this week.

Mrs. Ernest E. Robinson re- I 
turned home Saturday from Plain- 
view where she had been visiting 
her son and daughter. She was 
accompanied home by Mr*. Lon A. 
Robinson and baby, Betty Jean, 
who visited for a few days re
turning home today.

J. W. McCulloch o f Newlin, was 
a business visitor in Memphis Wed
nesday afternoon. While he was 
here McCulloch stated he was I 
through gathering cotton and the 
several o f the farmers were pre
paring their land for the coming 
crop.

An Oklahoma { 
Mother Says:

B A R T O N ’S

D Y A N S H i m
M O B  POLISH

■BLAca-DxAUotrr la 
a fine medicine to 
give to children. I 
use it for mine 
whenever I need to 
give them a laxa
tive. They don’t 
m in d  taking it 
when I make it into 
a tea, and it quickly 
re lieves  constipa
tion and the bad 
symptoms which 
coins from it  I can 
rscommend it to 

mothers, for I haveother
found it useful in my home 

"When I was a child my 
mother gavs it to ms when

s’ I complained of not foel- 
well, f  havins well, r have always taken 

it for upaet stomach and coo- 
atipation. It is about the only 
medicine I have to taka A 
few doaee of Black-Draught, 
now and than, kaep my system 
In order. My husband takes 
it, too. I hardly saa how 1 
could kaep house without 
Black-Draught It has be
come a standby with us, in 
keeping the children and our- 
aelvsa w a ll .”  Mrs. I.uther 
Brass flald. CUremora, Okie.

Thadfard’t

Don  7 MFi

l

I

at the

Cooking Sc]
Special Featur

Meat Cul
d e m o n s t r a t i o n !

J o r
Constipation, ■ 

Indlgottion, Biliousness ■
W nm tn  who Bead a task mould I 
CARDUL Is uk ii o*fr 58 rtsrt..

Our own butchers will g iy«H| 

meat cutting demonitrahoa 

the stage o f the Cooking 

day. Learn the many d ilfnR (

Chief Gardner’s Meat 1
Phone 280 - 160

& anarara a
C. L. Goble returned Tuesday 

from Lubbock where he had been I 
to make preparations for the mov
ing o f his family to that place. I 
They will load out today and move 
to a farm two miles north and 
fnqr rmle» w H  o l the Te« hmdog J 
iral College. Mr. Goble has been] 
a successful farmer o f Hall eoun-| 
ty for severfal years and the best 
wishes o f his many friends go with 
him and family for their success 
in the new location.

\\ hat is a double acting  ieavencr? 
Mow can halving failures be eliminatt 
How can food* be made more deliek 
How can costs be reduced?

Sewing Week

Cooking School News

Good-Morning
Biscuits

■at Cross’

How can costs lie reducedr

These and m any ot 
im p o rta n t questi 

will be answere

a S pecia l Show ing

liukt-tl in a j i f fy

Just try this time-saving scheme and we’ll 
wager your family will have hot biscuits for 
breakfast often

Whenever you make Ittseuils for the evening 
meal, mis up enough extra dough for the follow 
ing morning Have your biscuits all cut out, 
put them in the (tan ami keep them overnight 
where it '»  roki \IT you have to «k> the next 
morning is to heat your oven ami tiake them.

a

Try  this tested recipe for biscuits given lielow. 
Made with Griaco they are light, tender, fluffy
and snowy-while And. o f rourar. their flavor is 

rt. How could it lie otherwise when the 
Ha vor o f Crtaeo itself is so sweet and fresh?

a ll  th IS Week w I

H
CHARMING NEW |j

FROCKS
In terpreting tlie newest Paris 

M o d e  m P e te r  Pan  I* alines

DO N T  fail to see these exceed

ingly smart creations. T h ey  
are del i gli I ful, revealing expressions
o f  ike style trend in Pans. Each 
is the work o f  a c lis tin gu u hej 
M odiste. Each is iasltioned in the 

latest o f tlie ultra-cluc Paris-de
signed Peter Pan FsLncs, so ex
traordinarily duraLle and so a!>- 

so la te ly  tu l f .s t  and fadep roo f. 
T h e  prices o f  Peter Pan F aLrics 
w ill amase you— for they permit 
you to Le smartly dreased. every 

day in tlie year, at a cost o f 
6 cents a day.

Com e to the sc hool this week and learn many ne* 
things about preparing and serving whoUsomt 
foods. I here is a reason W H Y  bakings are 
tough or lack quality —  im proper leavening i* 
generally responsible.

The ssAltos of 
m o re  th a n

a il I explain, in an interesting and instructive wav.ju* 
hmv every woman can avoid  haking diaappointmciit* aid 
•upplv her family with the moot tem p tin g  and nutritusR 
of foods. ITie methods she uses and shows you how tout*, 
•re the same that are em p loyed  by the w o r ld ’s ;;reaMR 
cook*. She gives you scientific facta— reveals the moR 
advanced baking methods— instructs you exact I v HOWTo 
improve your bakings in  a way that w i l l  surprise Y *  
O f course, she uses

CAIVMET
t h e  WORLD'S g r e a t e s t

b a k in g
111 (irrlrrHit. a .1 1_A. • . > ..ill

Z S l X  " f  P? ! <rrnC*  * °  • "  h a v en e r* . A n d , you w i l l  
■ sn a/an m . * ,<T ,* co<n'n I  acquainted w ith  ita superior qual- ^  

ty ' V * ,UmH “  ,h«  grade leaven er that
^  Produced. C on ta in , on ly  such in ,re - 

diem s as have been o ffic ia lly  ap p roved  by 
^ Food Authorities. Absolutely pure.
E con om ica l in  both  co m  an d  use.

'L E S S  T H A N  P E R  B A K I N G
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ve not only been 
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VANCOUVER, Jan. 31. (U P ) 
— The brother o f an sari works as 
a sheep ahearer hers. Not on ly1 
that, but he ia a very good sheep 1
shearer and seems to enjoy the

Mason Suffered 
For 15 Years Then 

He Found Sargon
“ For fifteen years I suffered 

enjoy the1 r̂om “  complication o f troubles 
work, since he Is the only man on tbat I believe started with an in- 
the job who has ever remained •ct've liver. I was weak, nervius 
more than 1H months. *nd generally rundown 1 fre-

That ia the report from Burns A ^u* nUy bad sharp, shooting pains 
Co., Ltd., stockyards on George *n mX side. My sleep was poor 
Perceval, younger brother o f the and 1 ,WBt 'weight, strength and 
newly elevated Earl of Egmont, * n,,riry Nearly everything I ate 
Alberta rancher who recently in CHUI,e<l Indigestion. I took a trip 
herited the title and an estate val- Mot Springs, but got no relief 
ued at 31,000,000. there, and then 1 visited several

Of Simple Taste. health resorts in the North seem
Perceval i, .  o f simple ln* ly w1thout benefit,

tastes and has no love for publici- “ A f riend of mine told me about
ty. When sought out he retired the *‘nF rFmj,u be had gotten 
somewhat hastily from discusaion r̂,,m s* rK,,n and Sargon Soft
o f family affairs. And when he M*1** *“ 1 bought a bottle I
glimpsed an accompanying photo- could “  difference for the bet- 
grapher he quickly fled. tcr r̂om the first few doses. I

A small spare man with a tiny b,>*nn to »le«*P better and to eat 
black moustache, he is about 60 * ', y, bing I wanted, 
years o f age. He was wearing blue j now I'*10
overalls and a jumper coat, mud- 
spattered working boots, and 
crowning his costume was a bat
tered felt hat.

Year* on Prsirio*
Perceval said he had spent years 

on the Canadian prairies, punching 
cattle and handling heavy range 
work. He came here three years 
ago from Priddis at the time o f his 
mother's death, selling his half in- J 
terest in the ranch to his brother. |

1 came to Canada with him,” 
he said in discussing the new earl, !
and I worked with him all the j 

way across the country. I ranched j 
across the road with him for years 
until mother died and then I de
cided to go away. We weren’t sur- j 
prised to see him become an earl 
— but you’ll have to ask him about 
the rest o f the story."

a new man.

My appetite ia fine. The pains 
in my side have diaappaarad 
am not tha leaat bit nervous, and
am full of new energy. I have 
gained weight and my friends are 
all commenting upon my wonder
ful improvement.

“ Sargon Soft Mass Pills are 
wonderful. They ended my con
stipation and biliousneaa without 
griping in the leaat.

" I  wouldn't be without Sargon 
if it cost twenty dollars a bottle."

The above remarkable state
ment was made by A. J. Mason, 
residing at the Colonial Hotel, Fort 
Worth and owner o f considerable 
property, in that city.

Sargon may be obtained in 
Mcmphia from Tarver Drug Co.

E. V. Massey and family who 
have recently moved to Hall coun-| 
ty from Fannin county, are mak
ing {heir home in Memphis at prea- 
ent and will probably locate in or 
near Memphis and be one of our 
citir.ens in the future. We art- 
glad to welcome them.

Z. T. Beaty, ginner o f Medley, 
was a business visitor in Memphis 
Wednesday afternoon.

t Watch iSMrs. Ih rig
at th e  C o o k in g  S c h o o l  
th is  w e e k ,  d e m o n stra te  
these uses fo r—

See Our 
Improvements

E N D E A V O R E R S  H A V E  
LARGE A T T E N D A N C E

The intermediate Christian fin- 
deavorer* o f the First Churstian 
Church had a splendid attendance 
at their meeting last Sunday. In 
terest was fine, especially at the I 
period set apart for election o f of-1 
ficers for the next six months, j 
Officers elected were: President. 
Grace Ogden; vice-president, B. F. 
Shepherd, Jr.; secretary, Mary 
Gardner; treasurer, Frances Og
den: pianist, Dorothy Jones.

A special program will be given 
Sunday ntjrkt celebrating the for 
Fy-elgnth anniversary o f Chris
tian Endeavor.

Have you visited our shop since 
extensive improvements nave 
been m ade) If not, eonsidei 
this a cordial invitation to 
"drop in" at your earliest con
venience.

W e want you to see our new 
reception room, remodeled foi 
your convenience and comfort.

EAGLE v  CHILI POWDER

America's Famous 
2 purpose condiment

You will w ant to hear An d  now M ri. Ih r ig  
and aee Mrs. Ihrig this week shows you its use in the 
•t the cooking school . . . making and decorating of 
hear her describe the many iaIads . . .  brilliant, flaming

f  ° r G,tbhmi!  ’  B‘ * Ucolor to tempt the appemt / C  
C M , Powder and aee her ^  ,Q

salad.
demonstrate how practical 
k  k to use.

O f  course, in all Mexican 
diahea, or American dishes 
with the M exican  flavor 
Gebbcrdt'i has long been 
the cho ice  o f  American 
women.

Be sure to get a copy o f 
"Salads Alluring and N ew ”  
— a new recipe booklet by 
A lic e  B rad ley , one o f  
A m e r ic a ’ s forem ost au
thorities on food.

\ lACNe,

PT»r*. \
m  im

a D O S S
Dry Cleaners

Phone 554
reran rancarmrar.

E B H A R D T e e e e e S A N  A N T O N I O

F ashionable
A NEW

C o m m a n d e r
BY STUDEBAKER  

f i n e r ,  s m a r t e r ,  at a still lower price

*1350

NEWER STYLES

Footwear
HITTER MATERIAL

L A D IE S  F IN E  S H O E S  

At These

P H E N O M E N A L  C H A IN  S T O R E  P R IC E S

at the
factory

s $ 4

and more 
lug protee 
|inr»» and 
for depre- 

thro- 
the lives

Hein

__ — . . i:-
■P . TT’TT- __________ ___

KID

In colors o f:

BEIGE

C H A M P A G N E

B R O W N  and BE IGE

Combinations

$6
P A T E N T S

BEIGE  and P A T E N T

Combinations

P A T E N T  with

S ILVER  TRIM

n Strapa and Plain Pump>

B LA C K  SA T IN : Plain Pump and Fancy Bow.

■
N’t w CnMM AW nr. i  VlCTOai* roa F o i l , S/J7S  a! tKeftitory Bum pert ertre

vNFOR

%Y  TTf
Of II>
S|” » f|..I

S T U D E B A K E R , builder o f champion*, in
troduces l it  [ r t j l f i l  m t f r  (ar rc/r kuill a id  

a id  e l  in  f r i t t . Priced still lower, yet pro

viding an even greater mcasureof every element that 

made The Commander the first truly great motor 

car o f moderate price.

The racy, youthful style o f The Commander in
terprets the speed, the power, the trustworthiness, 
which its gallant predecessor so dramatically dem-

39 S ln d th a k e r-h n iin t MeJets— IW 5  to $2STS at t i t  f  actory

onstrated by traveling 25,000 miles in less than 
23,000 minutes.

The new Commandersare lower— and look lower 
Mill. They ride more comfortably— they are roomier 
— their power reaches new heightsof silken smooth
ness. The new Commanders are Studcbakers— and 
champions. There arenofinercredentials than these. 

BaUitertHg ifring ikacilti *. Indrauhc tkttk aiitri-
trt • r nm -tialltrm i!* u tn d tk u U  • • adjmlakO  

leal, pddalt and it erring uheel • • dtuklt drrp frame.

All Siik-to-tba-top All Silk Chiffon

HOSE HOSE

(Usually costa you $1.60) fMost stores get $1.96)

Colors of Colors of

Gun Metal, Lt. Gun Metal, Rom- Beach Tan, Revcree, Rose Morn,

Pastel Parchment, Cuban Sand, etc. Gun Metal, Flesh Pink, etc.

OUR C H A IN  STORE PR ICE OUR C H A IN  STORE PR ICE

98c $1.49

RAYMOND BALLEW
C. E. Stone Co.

C H A I N  S T O R E S

*>■ '
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Eight People Of 
Webster Narrowly 

Escape Injuries
Eight people o f the Webster 

community had a narrow escape 
Sunday when the car in which 
they were riding overturned. 
None were seriously injured, but 
•  few o f them had minor bruises 
and scratches.

The accident happened on the 
cap between Silverton and Quita- 
qu«, and was caused from a flat 
tire. The car turned completely 
over and lighted on its top, break
ing only one glass in the car.

These ia Car
Those in the car were J. O. 

Me Murry, Miss Mayme Ratcliff, 
principal o f Webster school, Miss 
Dorothy McMurry, driver of the 
car, Mias Katie Belle Brown, Mias 
Ora Mae Swigler, Mias Cora Belle 
Nash, Mias Bernice Roan, and Miss 
Elay Wheeler, all of the Webster 
community.

Local and Personal
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Crump and 

family o f Estelline were Memphis 
visitors W ednesday afternoon.

New Pontiac Big Six
H. E. Franks o f Ramadetl. is 

transacting business in Memphis
today.

Mrs. D. L. Cooper and daughter, 
Mrs. Glynn Thompson, departed 
today for Colton, California, 
where they wiU visit for about 
three months with Mrs. Cooper’s 
brother, Attorney T. T. Clark. 
Glynn will also make a visit to 
California about April for a few 
days after which they wiU return 
to Memphis.

Jet W. Brumley departed today 
for his home at Pampa after a 
short visit with his pare fits, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Brumley.

Success
a •  •  •

SIX FIREMEN HURT
IN LAUNDRY BLAZE

CHICAGO. Jan. 31. (U P )— Six 
firemen fighting a fire in a large 
laundry were trapped beneath a 
falling brick wall here today. They 
were removed a short time later. 
Fireman John Carey died in an 
ambulance on the way to a hos
pital. Five o f his companions were 
severely burned and received in
ternal injuries.

Mrs. A. A. Long and daughter 
Miss Ida Mae left this morning 
for Compton, California, where 
they will spend two months visit
ing their son and brother, Sam 
Long.

Mrs. M N. Mosley left this 
morning for her home in Los An
geles. California, after several 
months visit here with her daugh
ter and other relatives.

Pictured above is (he coavertiblo cebriolet, one of the most pop

ular models of the Pontiac Hi* Sis. This car has already achieved 

wide reaowa and local dealers aspect it to he sas of the heat sell

ers of the year.

in  bai 

is an easy mi

Scout Executive 1. E. Jolly re
turned Wednesday fhnm Dallas 
where he attended a two-day ses
sion o f Scout officials o f Texsui 
and Oklahoma. He reports s 
great meeting.

MRS. WEBSTER HOSTESS 
TO  ATA LA N TE AN  CLUB

Mrs. C. R. Webster delightfully 
entertained the Atalantean Club 
Monday, January 28, with a lunch
eon, celebrating the anniversary of 
the club. Vases and baskets of 
red and white carnations and roses 
added to the attractiveness o f the 
rooms. Beautifully decorated 
1929 calendars were used as place 
cards for the following: Mre
clames S. A. Bryant, W. P. Dial. 
W. C. Dickey, W. P. Dickson, W I
B. Deberry, C. W. Broome, E. S. 
Foote, S. B. Foxhatl, L. M Hicks, 
N. A. Hightower. T. T. Harrison,
C. W. Kinslow, John Lofland, D. 
A. Neeley, James Norman, Frank 
Phelan, -W. L. vu cn . LL. A IM  . 
ander and C. R. Webster. Unique 
favors were presented by the hos
tess to all present representing 
the month o f their birth.

At T o’clock the members o f the 
club entertained their husbands 
with s turkey dinner, after which 
42 was enjoyed.

Dr. S. S. Groener o f Marshall, 
Texas, president o f the Marshall 
College, was a Memphis visitor 
Wednesday.

C. H. Brewer and children of 
Amarillo are here this week visit
ing relatives.

Fred C. Connally, district man
ager of the Westmorland company 
o f Amarillo, is in the city today 
looking for s home to rent in 
order that he might make Mem
phis his headquarters.

Youth Acquitted 
On Murder Charge
SEARCY. Ark., Jan. 31. (U P ) I 

— Thirteen year old George Smith ; 
was acquitted on s murder charge 
in connection with the fatal | 
shooting o f Clarence Dodge by a ■ 
circuit court jury here today, i 
Self defense was the plea enter
ed by the defense, which was up- ! 
held by the jury.

The state charged the boy kiUed ; 
Dodge with his father’s shotgun 
without warning. The evidence in 
the case showed that Dodge stop
ped in front o f the Smith home 
and dared the youth to come out. J

Get it at Tarver’s

For colds, grip 
and flu take

with

Relieves the congestion,
prm >> complications, 

tstens recower'

Direct
Action
Gas Ranges

CaL Ash o f Lorkney, is in the 
city visiting his old friend, J. W. 
Well*. These two gentlemen were 
boyhood friends in Mississippi and 
have known each other for over 
fifty  years. They are greatly en
joying the renewal o f old acquain- ; 
U n. ,  and talking QXtr many hap 
penings of their earlier days.

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
I f  you wart finished work in 

highest degioe. Will be here a 
few days and guarantee excellent 
service. Phone 529, R. L. Hoy.

43-3p

Learn M ore About

Proper and Distinctive

S IL V E R W A R E

H E A R  M RS. IH R IG

tel! o f the proper uses for our Community Plate 
Silverware at The Democrat Cooking School.
V isit our store and see the handsomest line o f fine 
silverware we have ever shown. The beautiful 
wedgewood salad dishes will also interest you.

R. H. Wherry
Jeweler

— and Mrs. Ihrig’s cakes to

day were eminently suc

cessful. She uses and rec

ommends the Direct Action

Amarillo Furniture Cornu
W. W. MASON, Mgr.

w

G E N E R A L  ^ E L E C T R I C
Refrigerator

T o  sum up the outstanding advantages o f  the 
General Electric Refrigerator— it is unusually 
quiet. It hasn't a single belt, fan or drain-pipe.
It never needs oil. It is extremely roomy, eco

nomical and portable. It is guaranteed by 

General Electric. You should come in and 
study the many models before you decide.

D E A L E R 'S  N A M E  

A D D R E S S

O ffic ia l Caahia* Svkaal Rafrigaratar— Eadar*ad by Mr*. Ihrig

Ballew &  Fore
T»l

You Liked It!
—  t h a t

Gate City Ice Crei
*« rv<*d today at the cooking achool with our 

compliments.

E A T  I T !

because it’s pure and wholesome 
because it’s actually better

hucau.H* it s your nearest home j»r >tiuct|

Gate City Creamei
CHILDRESS

......................................................in ..... .
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It’s Major John Coolidge Now

The brilliant inaugural ball of Governor J, H. Trumbull of Connocticutt was marked by th. first 
appoaronco of John Coolidgo. son of tha pro.idont and fianc# of Governor Trumbull's daughter, 
Florence, in thv uniform of a major in the Connacticut National guard. Hara is an intimata pictura 
• f  the group of honor: Floronco Trumbull, John Coolidge. Mrs. Trumbull and tha govarnor.

Thousand Citizens 
Hunt for Girl Who 

Is Thought Dead

ia going to explain to you how 
you can cross this divide and make 
this long journey from 7 to 10 

i years a pleasure.
Do not miss hearing him as he 

will answer all questions asked
I him the same as he has all week

TERRA HAUTEr"lnd., Jan. 31. Tlh’’r*  wil1 ,be n"  P'^ure shown at 
(U P )— The search for Edith May , thu Performance
Dierdoff, news girl, believed to ' '

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 28. 
(U P )— Impeachment trial o f Hen
ry S. Johnston, suspended Okla
homa governor, was postponed by 
the Senate today until ten o’clock 
Thursday. At that time, demur
rers on impeachment charges will 
be presented, Judge Thomas 
Owen, counsel for Johnaon said.

%**> f iiljrfA-c ̂ 4'

$ ;
have been kindnapped and mur
dered, drew a thousand citisens 
\*rom the countryside south of 
here today.

Two airplanes flew over the 
towns of Sullivan, Carlisle and , 
Paxton, while police and citisens 
continued a systematic search of ; 
abandoned mine shafts and creek 
banks. Little hope o f finding the j 
girl alive is felt.

The girl has been missing since 
Sunday. Her news bag contain
ing three papers was found be- \ 
side a deep water hole under a 
bridge. The bag was marked with 
blood clots and matted hair.

ant does all the work, produces 
all the feed and gives the 
landlord half o f the gross receipts. 
Many such tenants are negroes 
and they are making money for 
themselves snd their landlords.

W irt Carpenter, president o f the 
Security State Bank, operates sev. 
cral farms on this basis. In 1927 
one o f his tenants milked 20 cows 
from which he and the landlord 
each received 81,44.31, The ten
ant also made 19 bales o f cotton 
the same year. The same ten
ant was on the same farm in 1923 
but had no cows and that year he 
made only 11 bales o f cotton. 
Another tenant of Mr. Carpenter’s 
borrowed $324 in February to 
make a crop and paid the note in 
July from milk checks. Another 
man bought 23 acres o f land for 
$750 all on credit and paid for it 
in two years from 12 milch cows 
and wkat cotton he could raise. 
Another landlord had 196 cows on 
eight different farms. These cows 
were all milked on the halves and 
the landlord’s net profit was $5,- 
736 in one year’s time. Numer
ous instances o f this kind were 
given by the landlords to show 
that such a partnership is profit
able to both landlord and tenant.

Frank Daniel Is 
Buried With Full 

Military Honors
The funeral o f Frank I. Dan

iel, who was killed in an auto
mobile accident Tuesday night.
eight miles south o f Estelline. was 
held at Turkey Wednesday after
noon with full military honors.

Mr. Daniel, in company with 
three friends, was driving sn Over
land coupe when the accident oc
curred. The other occupants o f 
the car were uninjured. Follow
ing the accident, Mr. Daniel was 
hurried to a local hospital, where 
he died shortly after his arrival. I 

Was Legion Member
Frank Daniel was 33 years o f j 

age and was a member o f the j 
Charles R. Simmons post o f the j 
American Legion. Members of the 
local post had charge of the serv- j 
ices at the grave, they being Roy " 
L. Guthrie, H. L. Nelson, Ray Mar- j 
tin, Lewis Wheat, R. L. Rodgers, '
E. W. Patrick. E. S. Shelley, W.
F. Reed. Frank Van Pelt, T. A. I 
Power and B. P. Blake o f Estel
line.

leant in December, 1927. Fewer 
| cars o f mixed vegetables, csbbage, 
sweet potatoes and tomatoes ac- 

! count for a large part o f the de- 
I cline. During the entire year o f 

1928, a total o f 46,888 cars were 
sent to market, against 35,88.3 in 
1927, or a gain o f nearly 30 per | 
cent. In addition to 45,888 cars, 
large quantities o f green corn, 
•brussels sprouts, parsley, beets, 
and many minor vegetables were 
shipped. No records are available

Dr. Swastika Will 
Give A Matinee On 
Friday for Women

Depend on us
You II like City Grocery service* be
cause, like our foods, it's consistently 
good. Rain or shine, hot or cold, we 
Iry to serve you in the same efficient 
manner.

PHONE 463 - 621

CITY GROCERY
J. E. RO PER

Dr. Swastika, the psychologist, I 
will give a ladies matinee for la
dies only Friday morning at 10 
o'clock. No children under 12 i 
years will be admitted at this

W h y ?
for these loadings, but the amount time, due to the nature o f the 
U conservatively estimated at 5.- lecture as he will diagnose ail- 
000 cars. This makes a total o f mentis peculiar to women kind, 
more than 50,000 carloads o f fruit resiling each and every month 
and vegetables shipped from Tex- extemporaneously. The doctor 
as farms in the past year. There | would like to see ladies from the

did Mrs. Ihrig select 
City Dairy Milk . . .

were also large quantities sent to age o f 37 to 44 year* o f age, as
market by truck that are not in- these are the women who are com-1 
eluded in the car lot figures." jn|t „p  to the edge o f that great

divide they have to cross by them
selves where no medical science,

She selected it because it is entirely free 
from all germs, is handled under strictly sani- 
ary conditions and because it ia rich and 

wholesome.
W e will deliver this pure milk to your door

Young People Week 
Will Be Observed 
Starting on Feb. 3

can help them.
Some o f these ladies cross the i 

divide smilingly some go draging 
one foot after the other. The Dr. |

City Dairy
Phone 34

— 2 3

Dairying has been very profitable Fruit* and Numerous 
to all concerned, i v y  . i i > <  .

People Dairy Minded !
The Starkville plant made more I To M arket Rapidly  

money the first year than anythe first year than 
other plant because all the people 
were dairy minded and cooperated. 
Banks were very enthusiastic be
cause they have had no trouble 
with the dairy business. Deposits 
in Starkville banks total $2,300,- 
000. There is $1,000,000 in sav
ings accounts in Starkville banks;

AUSTIN, Jan. 31 (Special) —  
Fruits and vegetables from Texas 
farms are moving to market fair
ly rapidly, according to Bervard 
Nichols, editor of the Texas Busi
ness Review, issued monthly by
the Bureau o f Business Research 

new wealth created by milch cows J at the University o f Texas, 
say the bankers. There has been j  “ Normally the low point in load- 
only three foreclosures by the I ings is reached in September, af- 
banks o f the town for cow loans in ! ter which the trend is sharply up- 
the past 15 years. There ia not i ward until March or April,”  Mr.

The week, beginning February 
1.3, will be known as Young Peoples 
1 Week in the Methodist church. 
The Senior League ia sponsoring 
the program for the week. The 
Hi league and the Junior league 
society will also have a part op the 
program. The special meetings 
Tor the week will he a mother andj 
daughter rally on Tuesday even-1 
ing. All mothers and daughters 
o f the church are invited. The 
Senior League will give a program 
at the prayer meeting hour Wed
nesday evening, A father and son 
rally will be held Thursduy even
ing, at which time all fathers and 
sons o f the church are invited to 
be present.

I>r. Ernest E. Robinson will 
speak to young people Sunday 
evening, February 10.

’ones &  C
Built • •  Value----Growing oa Value

Lovely

Ensembles
a credit merchant in town. Form
erly nearly all business was cred
it business. The county was bank
rupt in 1914.

In addition to the milk busi
ness which ia far above a million

Nichols said. “ This fall and early 
winter, crops have been a little 
later than usual, so that ship
ments have been rather light. Also 
prices in many cases were so low 
that only part of the crops were

dollars, the county still produces | harvested. At this season o f the
600 bales o f cotton per year and 
this cotton is produced on about 
one third o f the land it was made 
on ten years ago because the dairy 
farmers are improving their soil.

There is nothing being done at 
Starkville which cannot be done 
here in Texas.

year, most o f the Texas loadings 
are in the Rio Grande Valley and 
in the Winter Garden area.

1,503 Car* Fruiti 
“ There were 1,503 cars o f fruit 

and vegetables loaded in the state 
during December, compared to 
529 cars in November and 1,637

C AR  O W N E R S  M UST
PU R C H A S E  L IC E N SE S

Automobile owners who have 
not purchased their 1929 car li
censes are requested by local o f
ficers to leave their cars in the 
garage after today, or until such 
licenses have been procured. It 
wdl eliminate trouble on the part 
o f the officers, and embarrass 
ment to the car owner by having 
to pay a fine in addition to the 
regular car tax. All cars, regard
less o f ownership, must carry the 
1929 car license if driven on the 
streets or highways after today.

B & M Grocery
Saturday Specials

S U G A R 25 LBS. C ANE S1.53
S O A P P & G, 8 BARS 31c
OATS M O TH E R ’S C H IN A 29c
COFFEE FOLGERS, Large can S1.36
BLACKBERRIES 5 3 c

ONE G A LLO N v v u

L A R D 8 LBS. SW IFT ’S JEW EL $1.16
T H E  C O N V E N IE N T  P L A C E  T O  T R A D E

W e  Deliver Phone 122

fo r  Spring

1929 /

shown for the first 

time tomorrow . . .

A  limited n u m ber-on ly  I 5— of the 
very newest Spring Ensembles will be 
on display here tomorrow morning. 
They are authentic to the last detail, 
having been personally selected by Mrs. 
John E. Petty, manager o f Jones 
ready-to-wear department, who has 
just returned from the Spring Opening 
at Dallas. W e urgently request that you 
come early. Fifteen o f these delightful 
models will not last long.

$ 1.00

ft

Spring
Millinery
Every new Spring Hat that will 

he exhibited tomorrow is an 

individual selection chosen by 

Mrs. Petty. Make yout decision 

early Friday.

$6.00
* .
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T H E  D E M O C R A T S  P R O G R A M  FO R 1929

1. A  municipal auditoria l.
1. More dairy cetre for Hall Couaty.
) .  Modern crematory pleat.
4. Pared highway acroae Hall Caaaty.
5. Aa  ade.oata public library.
4. Mora pared atroota.
7. Bettor police oad fire protoctioa ia buaiaoaa aad 

rooidoatial diatricta.

SPR IN G  IS COM ING , ETC.

A N D  now. alter smoking our daily dozen cigars, we are in 

that contented frame of mind to write our annual editorial 

on Spring W e have been looking forward to this duty for sev

eral months and our thoughts have been gathering .trength and 

the full force of that strength is about to be unburdened.

Spring— what a name and what a season I It has been com- 

ng with insistent regularity for these many years, yea, and 

hey are many. Spring came long before there were men to 

know what it was all about. Even now, some o f them do not 

fully appreciate this gorgeous, glorious invigorating time of 

year (here may be added any other necessary adjectives.)

governor at the next election. Some good friond. who has Mr. I 

Lova'a interests at heart, should whisper to him that he will 

waste a considerable portion of hia valuable tima. if ha sack*

to win the Democratic nomination for the office o f chief execu

tive o f this state. W a believe Mr. Love has certain of tha quali

fications for tha office, but he certainly does not h ev. all the 

requisites.

If the gentleman from Dallas thinka that he would receive 

all the votes or any conaiderabl. portion of the ballots cast 

for Mr. Hoover, he is badly mistaken. Catholicism and prohi

bition defeated Mr. Smith in Texas, and the chances are that 

these two matters will not be injected into the next race lor 

the governorship.
Mr. Love has been at the bat lor a long time. Now. that he 

is advancing in years, k would seem expedient for him to re

tire from the field o f action and let the Democratic party of 

this state try out a new battery.
----------<J-----------

“ K IND  H E A R TS  A R E  M O R E T H A N  CO RO NETS— ”

|T is a simple matter to be kind and considerate of others M e

believe in speaking straight and gomg to the bottom of 

things if the need arises, but we believe that reason, in bounti

ful measure, should be exercised— reason tempered with tact, 

farsightedness and good judgment. W e have very little respect 

for a person who is always willing to agree with us We much 

prefer to have a person be himself always standing on his own 

feet and fighting for the principles he believes to be right, 

rather than straddling the fence and allowing indecision to get, 

the upper hand of him.

Some of our best friends differ with us in matters religious, 

political, social and what not. but because we have a difference 

of opinion does not prevent us from being fast friends W e have 

received their convictions kindly and we believe they have re

ceived ours in much tha same way.

This business o f being kind is a little thing o f itself, but 

the good that such a policy will do cannot be adequately meas-

IS o u B L t

Spring may be traced from the Archaean period, or the period Ured ,l “  ° ,,en a lob “ > b* p l« * “ "t  * "d  arab le when

thedawned, through 

coal plants. o f

Mesozoic period

when life is supposed to have 

Palaeozoic period. or age of 

and invertebrates on through the 

or age o f reptiles, and extending through the 

zoic period, or age of mammals, on down to the Quaternary 

period, when man in all his buxom skins and hides d 

upon the scene

Du w ha I vrm w ill shout tf ryr think w l,„l v«*w swy, u m the

same old Spring, with the twittering o f bards the spreading of
. . j  , l * , . .  . . able to certain deserving students toand tne rising of the sap in the animate and inanimate

That is one o f our deep thoughts but we will let that pass 

-H'tUi* is about to begin to commence to happen and therein 
liea the pith of this writing

A  little early, you say. to predict the coming of Spring>

Why not > When Winter comes, we have been taught that 

Spring ia not far behind This is winter i*n t it ? Well and good; 
now look out for Spring

In the Spring a young m in i  fancy— "  you know that old 

stall. G o  ahead and love— everyone loves something, whether 

it is a dog. cat. spouse or just an ordinary sweetheart. It takes 

a poet to tell about Spring as it really isn't. He or she sees 

and hears things that never happen outside the printed page, 

but poets have to be suffered. They suffer enough and misery 

loves company. Do not give us credit for the latter part of 

that thought for K is far from original

This is a mighty cold day to be writing about Spring, butj 

seasons arc long suffering and so sre our readers. Ibis business 

o f Spring will never get you very far. You may think you know
MILWAUKEE. Jan. SI (UP> —

what it m. but you are w rong No one ever knows what Spring Abraham Lincoln "Abe 

m until it is too late and then the know ledge is o f small benefit.

W e might as well admit we know nothing whatever about î  
and that explains this editorial.

person is overworked or burdened with many duties and 

fishes' ^hl'Kations. but the man or woman who is getting the most 
mt o f life, will take the time necessary to be courteous and 

-onsiderate of the feelings o f others.

The biggest dividends do not come from financial invest 

^ ;-nents. they do not come from the counting of coupons and the 

acquisition of bank stock, but the dividends that really are 

worthy of investment come from human experience.

I he Rotary Club or this ciiy has a toafi fund which rs nrtnL
allow them to have

college education. This organization is investing in the future 

and the returns from such investments cannot he measured in 

dollars and cents, but in lives that have been directed in the 

right way and through the right channels. This club is show

ing a bigness o f heart, a kindness o f spirit, and a desire to 

serve that is wholly commendable.

It is not the big things that a person or organization does 

that always count for the most, but the little, helpful kind 

nesses make life really worth living and justifies our existence 

as a part o f it. In the words o f the poet:
"Kind heart* are more than coronets.

And simple faith than Norman blood

Bowling Teams Are 
Making Ready For 
Tourneys of Year

TO M  LO V E  A T  TH E  B A T

V H E  honorable and venerable statesman. Mr. Thomas B.

Lovr. is having considerable difficulty in getting over cer

tain o f his pet measures in the Texas Legislature. It will be 

iK t lls d  that Tom was one o l the leaders m the Hoovercratic 

forces prior to the elections last November. He succeeded ad

mirably in getting his name on the front pages of many of our 

far-seeing and worthy papers and he is certainly to be con

gratulated for this accomplishment

Now, the same Mr. Love is trying to make the Legislature 

o f this worthy commonwealth give the Democrats who voted 

f®t H oover electors a clean bill of health His measure has been 

termed "the freedom of conscience b ill," but his dramatic gee

Langtry
is preparing to go to Chicago to 
conduct another American Bowl
ing Congress tournament.

For 24 years Abe has been sec
retary of the A. B. C. and for 24 
years he has watched the tourney 
grow from an infant in which only 
a few dozen teams were entered 
to its present 2,000 team status.

Popalsrify Observed
Abe has seen bowling grow in 

popularity during his career and 
he has been pleased with the re
sultant growth o f the A. B. C., 
that finally has become so big that 
it requires weeks to run it o ff. 
The tournament now is classed as 
the biggest indoor sporting event 
in the world.

The congress at Chicago this 
year may he bigger than the one 
at Kansas City last year. Izingtry 
believes and he expects to see the 
popularity o f the sport carry the 
Congress to continually 

j proportions.

I sport.
Fathered Idea

Abe fathered the ides o f award
ing medal* st the A. B. C. meet 
for high scores and was the orig
inator of a move to limit the num
ber o f alley keepers on each sanc
tioned team.

Entries for this year'* A. B. C. 
will close soon but Abe would not 
predict whether Chicago will be 
successful in an attempt to set a 
new record for the number of 
team* entered.

The present record is held by 
Kansas City, where 2.251 team* 
participated last year, Chicago has 
set 2.700 as the goal for the A. 
B. C. this spring.

Browning Library  
A t Baylor It Given 
150 Valuable  Vooks
WACO, Jan. SI. (SpecialI— A 

gift o f 150 books and other ma
terial o f value has been made the 
Browning Library by Marie Ada 
Molineux, Ph. D., M. D., o f Lynn, 
Mass., Dr. A. J. Armstrong, head 
o f the English department here 
and founder of the Browning Li
brary, announced Friday.

Dr. Molineux is a graduate o f 
bigger Boston University and a member 

S o f the first Browning society or-
Bowling is the one thing in ' gpnized

. . .  » • * , • , | LMefc Abe has taken an active in- Dr Molineux writes. "When
ture was roundly swatted by the good men and true who make tereat throughout this much of his
laws for ua faster than we can enforce those already on the 

statute books

A lvin  M oody of Houston, chairman o f the Anti-A I Smith 

Democrats in the campaign fast fall and Mra Claude Da Van 

Watts, state president o f the W (  T  l  who took almost as 

prominent a part in the Hoover campaign, joined their pleas 

with those o f Mr Love  in support o f his bill, but the voices 

o f these good people were definitely stifled by the committee 

and it now seems certain that the present Legislature, at least 

ia not going to vote a clean bill o f health to those who bolted 

the Democratic ticket in the November primaries

T o  our way o f thinking. Mr. Love baa had his say in I exas 

politics. Some are suggesting that he will be a candidate for

, ever I see enthusiasm and appre- 
life, and he expects to continue to I cution of Browning in anyone 
arrange the schedules and suggest teacher or student, I desire to 
improvements in the rules o f the : h,.|p. an<j i *  Armstrong impress- 
congress.  ̂ ! ed me through his words, written

‘Landis of Bawling jsnd printed, as having a remark-
The friends o f Abe say that he j ,b ls ability to stir the younger an 

ha* been re-ponslble for many tm- ; well u  tbo older people wtth whom 
provemenU in the sport o f the j he came in contact." 
maple pins and he is universally! she has given in the neighbor 
credited with successfully running hood of 450 books and pamphlet* 
the A. B. C. sines 1905 despite its; js the Browning Library already 
increasing site and consequent an „  well as presented a lock of the 
wieldineas poet’s hair inclosed in a glass rase

Here In Milwaukee where Abe with frame work of gold.
lives, ha ia known as “ The Judge - .  .. - . ___
Landis o f Bowling.”  and he is ree- Folks who flaunt Christianity 
ogntxed as one o f the leaders o f i into the air and than gossip are 

n In gambling at the j no battar than tba snakes that 
national bowling meets. Aba has j crawl flat on tkeir bally —  and 
fought strenuously against ‘pools' | that's no bologney, either.— Scur 
in connection with hia beloved ry Couaty Times

T H E  W O R L D  O F  SP
BY PH ILLIP  MARTIN

There seem* to be metier* of 
some importance going on these 
day* among the college lad* And 
at a moment when nothing in par 
ticular ha* the sport* public stal
ing pop-eyed, one can be grateful 
to the campus lad* for contribu
tion to the new* columns.

Although one is at a loss a* to ' 
how the greatest college player in 
America is determined, it ha* been 
said o f late by a number o f col
lege mache* Vbal rbarTer ttynrr, ■ 
the Pittsburgh basketball star, de
serve* that honor. Everett (Van 
at Indiana said so, and Sam Barry 
at Iowa did. too.

This Hyatt lad is the angular-, 
looking fellow whol ast yearscor-1 
ed 292 point* in 21 rage game* \ 
for the Pitt team They were un
defeated. Thi* season he scored j 
109 points in hi* first eight games, I 
although some of these tilt* re-! 
suited in Pitt defeat*.

There may be better college 
players in thi* country than Hyatt, 
but thi* writer is quite content | 
to tag along with him a* his bas
ketball Allah until a better one 
comes on the scene. We've seen i 
Hyatt perform twice and it wa* 
a treat for sore eyes.

What this Hyatt fellow doesn't 
do excellently on a basketball floor j 
can't be done at all. He goes like! 
mad all the time, he passes sc-1
curately, dirbblea nicely and ,k i. ___ . ,  . ,
shoots— well, he shoots as if it I
were impossible to miss. And he * ° ,,d b*c* u»* h» »  lived basket
seldom does. ball all Ms life— he's 20 now—

He is great. Perhaps not the i and has lived it with one ides in 
greatest in America, but surely | view— to be aa good as any other i m i* 
just a mite below the greatest if I man. er.—

Tobey and Tike

LAD-ARE 
YOUR OPTICS 
CAUSING YOU
TROUBLE------?  |®

8X17

OM NO-IT'S WY 
EYES-WO* SAID 
To HAVE tmzn\ 

EKAmiNED —

Now ww b o v - c a n  

You SEE THAT 
F l& S T  LINE ON 

THE CH A RT -0
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ingham. He was bom in a dress
ing room. Nine Lupinos have died 
while performing, all o f them 
downs and comedians.

The present Lupinos also boast 
the blood o f the Grimaldis, the 
other ancient family o f clowns. 
Barry Lupino's great grandfather 
married a sister of Joseph Grimal
di while George III was King of 
England.

Over in Brooklyn at the Brook
lyn Paramount the standees a- 
mong the movie fans are enter
tained by “ Prince”  Alexander Al- 
kan, negro official lobby cleaner, 
who also doubles in song. The 
“ Prince”  thinks nothing of ren
dering an aria from “ I-a Hoheme” 
while sweeping up chewing gum 
and cigarette butts. He draws ex
tra pay for doing it. It keeps the 
customers' minds o f f  their feet.

The bright idea o f the producer 
o f “ That Ferguson Family” at the 
Garrick was to invite all the Fer
gusons in New York to see the 
show free. He found only 500 list
ed in the telephone directory. But 
more came. Finally an arrival 
from the East Side edged through 
the crowd to the box 'office.

Pulling his hat down over his 
eyes and dabbing at his fare with 
a handkerchief, he said:

“ Plis* to give me a pess. A good 
sit. will you?”

“ And who are you?”  asked the 
treasurer.

“ I ’m a Foigenton!”
The Shuberts have acquired con

trolling interest in ‘Diamond Lil,”  
in which Mae West is touring. . . . 
Otto H. Kahn, endower of the lit
tle theatre sort o f arts, visited 
the Hoboken theatre where Chris
topher Morley and other Bohemian 
literati have established a reper
toire company on a shoestring. 
“ How much can you use?”  asked 
Kahn, pulling out his checkbook 
later. Morley looked embarrassed 
and said he reckoned they could
n’t use anything— they’d cleared 
$50 that week. . . Since then it’s 
become a fad and they’ve cleared

more . . . When Frank Van Hov- 
en's death in Dublin was reported 
recently his friends on Broadway 
wouldn’t believe it without sending 
many cables. Van Hoven. always 
billed as “ The Dippy Magician” 
was a great practical joker and 
had reported himself dead before. 
But this time he was dead and 
vaudeville had lost one of its few 
really entertaining performers.

MISSIONARY MEETING 
W ITH MRS. D. L. C. KINARD

The first missionary and social 
meeting o f the new year 1929 
proved unusually interesting Mon
day ufternoon, when the Baptist 
W. M. 8. gave a program at the 
home of Mrs. D. L. C. Kinard. 
Theme, Personal Consecration.

Mrs. D. A. Grundy having charge 
of the devotional with Mrs. John 
A. Wood reading the scripture.

The Tapestry Weavers given by 
Mrs. T. M. Harrison and Mrs. W. 
8. Moore added much to the pro
gram.

Talks by Mrs. Henderson Smith, 
Mrs. Chas. Oren and Mrs. Claud 
Johnson in keeping with the sub
ject, Consecration, made the pro
gram intensely interesting. As a 
pleasing climax to this most pleas 
ant meeting a plate lunch was 
served by the hostesses, Mrs. C. 
R. Webster, Mrs. J. M. Baltew, 
Mrs. C. W. Crawford, Mrs. J. E. 
Neel Mrs. Claud Johnson Mrs. 
Henderson Smith Mrs. Whit
tington and Mrs. D. L. C. Kinard.

Mrs. Ihrig 

Knows . .
— that White 

Swan products 
are better. 
That’s why 
they are used 
exclusively in 
The Democrat 
Cooking School

Quick muscular

lion Sale

Don’t say “ a can of this”  or “ a can o f that”  

— always say

“W hite  S w an ”

K
e n e r g y  in  KARO

.ARO ia a tle lic iou a  fo o d — hut m o r r— it ia a real energy food.

There are 120 culoriea per ounce in Karo — almoat twice the 
energy-giving value o f  egga and lean heef, weight fo r  weight.

M o effort to  digeat Karo ia required an in many other ataple foods.

Which means, Karo supplies energy quickly.

JR U A R Y  1, 2, and 4, 192B 
MEMPHIS, T E X A S

tarts at 1 o ’ clock each day

|s new harneaa
lines, collars, breeching, 

amond blankets 
®ods— a fine line o f ladies' and

Waples-Platter
And this ia important to tho»e who work and play hard. Especially 

good ia Kart* for grow ing children, an your d«H*tor can tell you.

.Serve plenty o f  K a ro — keep the 
jttlks healthy, happy uiul nutmjmi.

Company
Your Grocer Has White Swan

km s suitings.

railed out on street. Not locat- 
is a Q UIT BUSINESS SALE.

D e l i c i o u s
O N

P a n  c  a k e  s

ilmeth &  S o n
|( 'Rabbit Lost B ill")

and Auctioneers

Astounding W e Are Ready
•s w ill K N O W

d u g  fo ld  • • •

said Mrs. Ihrig today, in speaking 

of the new

« - A w  W a n . H 4 t »  S».4, Sr

F'PI.E d o n ’ t g o  a ro u n d  t e l l in g
Ir I . _ aa ■ a •

All equipment hius been install
ed in our 52,000 capacity hatch
ery plant and our machine is 
now in operation. Give us a 
chance to prove to you that we 
can furnish you with healthier 
and stronger baby chicks than 
the old-fashioned way.

---- -- .  R W  S S I  » « « S I < |  xxaasssg
Ir neighbors, “ I ’m progressive 

I'Miking for finer th ings.”  Yet---r i r i
[hbors have way* and means o f 
one o f their surest signs is the 

idle . . . .  Th a t 's  why the New Poit
iers so much to it |>-a m l-com ing 
represents progress. It ronsti- 
isive step up from  lower-priced

W h ip p e t  S ix

iac Rig Si* is •  real innovation—a 
from beginning to end. It offers 
■nee, luxury, eom fort and style 

■ke no great drain on the purse.1

hmrutUng rh «#f#«s 
r ® *"*#* < ^  » — l la k l«  •> a u a r n a m  » • < »

lNCE MOTOR CO.
1EMPHIS, T E X A S

N E W

"One of the biggest surprises of my life, 

says Mrs. Ihrig. "has been driving this 

new Whippet Six. I had no idea this low 

price six could perform so wonderfully. 

And the finger-tip control is really and 

advantage— especially to women drivers 

— because of its practical convenience

Webster Bros
The Center of Automobile Row

•745

“ No Respectable Hen Wants to Set This 
Modern Age and Time”

Our first setting was placed in our Smith Machine 
Monday and we will set every three days from then 
on. W e carry a complete line o f the famous Sol-Hot 
electric, coal and wickless oil Brooders. Three weeks 
free trial will convince you that no better Brooder 
is made.

Custom Hatching, 3c pet egg. Trays hold from 
156 to 165 eggs. A ll our baby chicks are from full 
blood, writ culled, healthy flo< k'

W ELCOM E VISITORS
9 I C .

The Clarendon Hatchery
I '-3.
i f1  . v v

* !& gfiy

Phone 263
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Dog Inherits $5,000 Estate /ANTADS,
, »  " r f e

Phil Scott-
(Continued from P*R* 1)

Itm
cmu a

tot llw prtee *1 to*

For Rent

•rvation for space as early a* pos- 
aible. ('hicks and cur* to r sale 
at bargain price*. Kwen Poultry 
Farm.

FOR RKNT— Two room apart- 
I ment, furnished. Call 887, 1107 
j Weat Noel. 43-tfc

I FOR RENT— East front bed room.
Private entrance. Phone 505, 

I 1014 Weat Noel street. lc

W anted

FOR SALE—-J. >5. Blanton home 
place in Memphis Heights; 9 1-2 
acres land, 4 acres orchard, 6 
acre truck patch. Sand pit. 8- 
room modem atucco dwelling, 
large barn, chicken ohuaes. well 
and windmill. I f  interested aee 
T. C. Delaney, Whaley Bldg.. 
Memphis, Texas. 40-4c

1 W ANTED— To rent about 150 
acres o f land. Would buy farm
ing outfit or would take part crop 
and work through other part. Five 
in family. E. V. Massey. Ip

If you (kink the ebo*.  is th* picture of mm ordinary dog. you’r*  
asutshra. for *D»ch* recently fell heir te the 8S.000 estate left hy 
tua mistress, Mrs. Minnie M. Hoover of Los Augolo*. Under the 
terms of Mrs. Hoover’s will, the entire estate goes to the dog He 
is shows shove with Philip Smith, a hoy pal. wha is cariag for him 
uatil the court appoints a guardiaa

j  W ANTED— Milk and butter cua- 
| turner*. Wade IIill Ha* opened up 
j a dairy 3 miles southeast o f city. 
Call SOSA, 2 short rings. 40-4p

HATCHING— We will set our in
cubators every week beginning 
January 21. I f  you want space 
let us know at least a week be
fore setting— longer would be bet
ter to be aure to get space. Thi* 
year we will have Rooks, Red*, 
and Leghorn* at reasonable prices. 
Ask ua. Ewen Poultry Farm. 39tc

putting on a number of ats* ' 

liminarie*. and t h e  Inteieat in Gw 
Berg-Vine* bout will almoat rjual 
that of the main event. Jar* 
Berg, who recently returned from 
the United States, demonstrated 
hU great improvement when n* 
easily heat the Anglo-Italian. i * r *  
holds a doubtful decision over tn* 
veteran Frenchman. Vine*, there
fore he la keen to prove his super
iority in order to demonstrate I 
right for a title bout with the 

I lightweight champion. Sam Stew- 
i ard. who has recently. gi**n »  
hard bout by Vinet.

Steward is billed to meet Fred 
| Webster, who is making good pr®- 
i gress in professional ranks after 
holding amateur championships at 

i three weight*. Webster is being 
freely tipped by fight critica to 

; beat Steward, therefore, both the 
heavy and the lightweight situa

tion*. will be clartfied after to
night's bouts.

Spring

FOR SALE—  Delaval separator, 
used about nine month*. A. P. 
Todd. Newlin. Texas. H '3P

FOR SALE— A few extra good 
Grant bronie turkey hens and 
Toma. Mrs. C. F. Stout. 44-3p

W A N T E D

A rtis t- Air Travel—
(Continued from page 1) (Continued from page 1)

I want to rent a three or four 
room furnished, modern apart- 

j ment. Address Fred C. Connal- 
I ly, Clarendon, Texas, or Memphis 
Hotel, Memphis, Texas. 44-2c

FOR SALE— Standard bred, S. C. 
W. Leghorns, breeding pens, hatch
ing eggs. They win, they lay, they 
pay. Prices reasonable. J. R. 
Mitchell, Newlin, Texas. 41-Hp

FOR SALE—  An eight-tube auper- 
hetrodine radio set, storage bat
tery operated; cheap. Call at 
Memphis Music store for demon
stration. S9-4« !

FOR SALE— Brood sows, hog* 
and pig*. City Feed Store. 3<tfc

FOR SALE— Jersey heifer*. Po
land China pigs. See J. H. Knox, 
Route 2, Memphis. 44-2p

and his brush a fine knitting 
needle. He gathers his materials, 
consisting of many strands of hair 
o f  various shade*, on a palette, 
and there blends or mixes the 
anade-* until he obtains the de- 

red tint much as the ordinary 
oil painter mixes his pigments. He 
then takes the blended strand* and 
knits them onto the cloth. His 
knitting method, he said, is that 
used tn making Gobelin tapestries. 
T  i get th* prmii ' lights ami ' 
doors in his pictures he uses light 
and dark shades of hair exactly 
aa the oil painter uses light and 
dark rotor*. In this manner he 
succeeds tn working into his par-

rotating radio beacon for the gui
dance o f the independent flyer. 
A radio transmitting station, lo
cated preferably at an airport, 
sends f -*S a beam of radio waves 
which k  op constantly around. 
A speck.! signal indicates when 
the beat sweeps through the 
north. / pilot listening for the 
beacon ti ual with his earphones 
determines his direction oy the 

1 elapsing between the north

W ANTED— To do genearl house
keeping in private homd. Apply 
205 South Sixteenth stret. Phone 
45S. 40-5p

W ANTED— Girl who can read 
music. Must be 18 or older. Per
manent for right party. Write 
qualifications immediately to Box 
A, Democrat. 44-2c

trait* the minuest details o f the 
face of hto subject, down even to 
the crow*-feet about the ryes and 
the wrinkles around the nose and 
etowth.

Boruchoff's only complaint was 
directed against bobbed hair. He 
moat have long, fine hair for cer- 
uua features ml hi* "painting,** 
and the bobbed-hair fad has great
ly Banted his supply o f this m»- 
tenai

k’ nsl and the instant when the 
beam is heard with maximum in
tensity. The elapsed time is de
termined by means o f a stopwatch 

i calibrated to read direction.
Have Disadvantages 

All o f these method* have dis
advantages which are not present 
in the operation o f the radio bea- 

* con system employed for the Unit
ed State* airways. Dr. Dellinger 

I said. All that is required on the 
plan* now traveling a charted air- 

i way is a simple viaual indicator 
| on the instrument board, by ref- 
| rrvnre to which the pilot can im- 
j mediately tell whether or not he is 
I on his course.

BRING YOUR hemstitching and 
pecoting to Mrs. Fred Boswell, 
403 South Eighth street. Phone 
336J. Mail order* promptly fill
ed. 40-8p

LAND FOR SALE— One fourth 
section o f land in sight and north 
o f Sterley on South Plains, cut in 
two by new railroad, good wheat 
crop on land now; good well and 
about 8200 worth of lumber on 
place, all fenced. This land was 
bought by present owner at 870 

j per acre He needs the money and 
is offering this land at 845 per 

. acre. A farm loan is on the land 
' and a buyer can easily handle it. 
( Lee Armbrister, near the land, 
| can show it to any one wanting 
to go out and look it over. See 
J. C. Walla at Democrat <>f

3 8 -lie

FOR SALE
560 acre* of fine wheat land. 

8 mile* from Amarillo, very well
improved, all tillable, all in wheat 
and on pavement Price only 840 
per acre.

Two fine wheat section* in Deaf 
Smith County, no improvements. 
Price 816 per acre.

Perfect raw section, west of 
Dimmitt, good for cotton or 
wheat. Price 825 per acre.

We handle lands in every coun
ty on the Plains.

WELLS A WELLS 
L. A. A Jo* L.

713 Esklc Blf. Amarillo, Tea. I

fice.

Coming!

Here March 1

“Romanyw
Glees”

HOUSEKEEPING wanted, in town 
or in country, by a young woman. I 
For particulars write Mrs. G. W. | 
Hansard. Box 115, Leila Ij»ke 
Texas. 43-4cj

For Sale

Ice Cream— BUYS NEW PLAYER

FOR SALE— 1 have decided to 
sell by little incubators. Now i* 
your chance. Am running ray big 
ones full blast. Make your res-

Gem Thur*. • Fri. 

Feb. 7 & 8

(Continued from page I. )

than on# reason for bringing such 
a school to this city. Mr*. George 
L  Tipton ate the largest portion, 
by actual measurement, and in lift- 
i >g so she was heard to remark 
t u t  she wished the rooking school 
bated forever and that every day

Rube's Coffee Shop has just re- 
I rent ly installed a See burg Auto- 
J phone selective player for the en- 
I tertamment o f his patrons This 
I instrument was purchased from 
la  local dealer. G. G. McBrayer. 
The machine represents the latest 
invention in the musical world and 

' will be heralded with pleasure by 
the many patrons of the shop.

M I S S IO N
THEATRE
AMARILLO

STARTS 
SATURDAY 

EEB. J

SPEND YOUR 
SUNDAYS IN 
AMARILLO

was ice cream ar ,1

DIAM ONDS A N D  H EAR TS

Diamonds and Heart*, coined y 
drama two hour play at Smith j 
school, Wednesday evening. Feh 1 
ruhry S at 7 J4, presented by 
Raliabury school Everybody in 
* ,ted to attend.

P A L A C E
Today and Tomorrow

Self-atari #r» haven't taken
the crank* oat o f automobile*.

.

Today and

FAST!
F U N N Y ’

FURNKXJS!
Karl Dame and George 

K. Arthur

B e a u t i f u l
F a s c i n a t i n g

C h a r m i n g

Dolores Del Rio

Brotherly Love
M G M News and 

Comedy

Return Engagement 
by popular demand

C H E S  D A V IS
LOVES OF 

CARMEN
-on the

Dr. Swastika
-b e  can solve you*

BETTER THAN ,) 
STAGE VERSION *■

VITAPHON'E 
| VAUDEVILLE 

-  . MOVIETONE NEWS

Tarver’s 

Toilet Cream
—is taking Memphis by storm

You ve seen Mr*. Ihrig uae it 
on her hands after her cooking 
teat•- "ft ia the beat akin soften 
er and preserver." ahe saya. 
W hy don't you try it>
T W O  SIZES —  25c and 50c

Tarver Drug Co.
"O n the Com er" 

Phone 24

1
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